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These businesses support the Village of River 
Hill through their advertising. 
Columbia Family Eye Care
Columbia Tree & Lawn
Fit for Life Physical Therapy
Hilltop Child Care Center 
Harold Howard’s Painting Service 
JFK Landscape 
Kimco Realty
Shun Lu Re/Max 100

Mr. Handyman
Northrop Realty
Personal Computerworks, Inc.
Eileen Robbins/Long & Foster
Vanguard Orthodontics 
David Williams Electric Co., Inc.
Harry Witzke Funeral Home

Upcoming Events
9/12 Virtual Painting “Black-Eyed Susans” ....... Pg 15
9/26 Shredding & E-Cycling ............................  Pg   7
9/28 Virtual Master Gardeners: Putting the Flower 
Garden to Bed for Winter .................................. Pg 16 

You can call, and you can come by...with an appointment.

It is hard to believe that it has been almost 6 months 
since Claret Hall closed and the River Hill Communi-
ty Association’s staff began working remotely. COVID-

19 has impacted the association’s operations, just like 
those of businesses and organizations around the world. 
Although we had hoped life would have returned to some-
thing more closely resembling normal by now, we are not 
where we would like our community and country to be. 
Throughout this period, the association has managed to 
keep basic functions going, though at a reduced pace. 
Meanwhile, the Board of Directors and staff have been 
busily working on plans to re-open safely. After months 
of teleworking, we are pleased to announce that effective 
September 1, staff will be available at Claret Hall Monday 
– Thursday, 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. to answer phone calls and to 
meet by appointment with residents. The current schedule 
is: Facility Coordinator (Monday and Wednesday) and Cov-
enant Advisor (Tuesday and Thursday).

The association’s goal is to provide a safe environment 
for visitors and staff and to advance the safety of our local 
community. We have taken a variety of mitigative mea-
sures to reduce the risk of exposure to COVID-19. Air pu-
rifying systems have been installed at Claret Hall and the 
River Hill Meeting Room, cleaning and disinfecting pro-
tocols have been enhanced, and new procedures and re-
quirements for staff and guests have been instituted. We 
are starting to rent space at Claret Hall and the Meet-
ing Room with lower room capacities, social distancing, 
and other COVID-19 precautions in place. Many associa-
tion-sponsored events have transitioned to virtual formats 

and we have instituted other options to boost morale and 
create community connections. As conditions and the as-
sociation’s budget permit, our plan is to gradually return 
to a pre-COVID-19 operational level by April 2021.

We ask that residents continue to be patient. To limit 
interpersonal contact, we encourage you to reach associ-
ation staff by email or phone. Staff emails are provided on 
page 3. Residents seeking to make changes to the exterior 
of their home or property or who are putting their house 
up for sale, should continue to download the Exterior Al-
teration Application, worksheets, and Letter of Compliance 
Request forms from our website at www.villageofriver-
hill.org/covenants and to submit them electronically to 
covenants@villageofriverhill.org. Residents interested in 
renting space at the facilities the association manages 
can view the interiors at www.villageofriverhill.org/rent-
al-space and can schedule a time with the Facility Coor-
dinator to visit in person. For now, all Board of Directors 
and Resident Architectural Committee meetings will con-
tinue to be held virtually. Meeting agendas are posted on 
the front door at Claret Hall and on our website, distribut-
ed via our electronic communication tools, and included in 
the newsletter when the schedule permits.

The association’s staff is glad to be back and though we 
will all be wearing face coverings and asking you to do so 
too, we look forward to seeing you!

Claret Hall Reopens by Appointment September 1

http://www.villageofriverhill.org/covenants
http://www.villageofriverhill.org/covenants
mailto:covenants@villageofriverhill.org
www.villageofriverhill.org/rental-space
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Direct:  443.393.3206 |  Office: 410.531.0321 |  NorthropRealty.com

Visit NorthropRealty.com/Listings to see more of our listings.

PATUXENT CHASE $1,925,000
4962 Valley View Overlook

FOREST GLEN $1,850,000
11536 Manorstone Lane

FULTON $1,600,000
12466 Kondrup Drive

WILLOW POND $1,589,900
6517 Heather Glen Way

BEAUFORT PARK $1,500,000
8671 Reservoir Road

WALNUT CREEK $1,450,000
12316 Autumn Tree Lane

FULTON $1,400,000
9466 Lovat Road

PRESERVE AT CLARKSVILLE $1,400,000
11022 Blevins Drive

FULTON WOODS $1,285,990
12245 Blue Sky Evening Way

BUCKSKIN LAKE $1,249,000
4251 Buckskin Wood Drive

RIVERWOOD $1,200,000
4830 Castlebridge Road

BUCKSKIN LAKE $1,150,000
4348 Buckskin Wood Drive

ENCLAVE AT RIVER HILL $1,025,000
6166 Flutie Lane

TROTTER RIDGE $899,000
6115 Holly Ridge Court

OWEN BROWN WOODS $835,000
6108 Shaded Leaf Court

BURLEIGH MANOR $725,000
3879 Woodville Lane

CLARKS CROSSING $489,900
7344 Rocky Creek Drive #22

VILLAGE OF OWEN BROWN $465,000
7030 Deepage Drive

WOODLAND VILLAGE $220,000
7736 Mayfair Circle

DORSEY HALL $254,900
4920 Dorsey Hall Drive #5

https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw279756-4962-valley-view-overlook-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw281886-11536-manorstone-ln-columbia-md-21044/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw276726-12466-kondrup-dr-fulton-md-20759/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw280626-6517-heather-glen-way-clarksville-md-21029/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw275810-8671-reservoir-rd-fulton-md-20759/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw282414-12316-autumn-tree-ln-clarksville-md-21029/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw282390-9466-lovat-rd-fulton-md-20759/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw275808-11022-blevins-dr-clarksville-md-21029/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw280124-12245-blue-sky-evening-way-fulton-md-20759/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw281572-4251-buckskin-wood-dr-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw282770-4830-castlebridge-rd-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw283066-4348-buckskin-wood-dr-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw276830-6166-flutie-ln-clarksville-md-21029/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw279586-6115-holly-ridge-ct-columbia-md-21044/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw277080-6108-shaded-leaf-ct-columbia-md-21044/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw280572-3879-woodville-ln-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw279468-7344-rocky-creek-dr-22-columbia-md-21046/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw283524-7030-deepage-dr-columbia-md-21045/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw283418-7736-mayfair-cir-ellicott-city-md-21043/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw279970-4920-dorsey-hall-dr-5-ellicott-city-md-21042/
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Village Manager: 
Susan Smith, manager@villageofriverhill.org

Covenant Advisor: 
Eva Lambright, covenants@villageofriverhill.org

Facility Coordinator: 
Eudene Rossi, facilities@villageofriverhill.org

Communications Coordinator: 
Jennifer Lynott, newsletter@villageofriverhill.org

Events Coordinator: 
Leslie McDermott, events@villageofriverhill.org

Administrative Assistant: 
Lesley Ahmuty, riverhill@villageofriverhill.org

River Hill Claret Hall Office Hours:
Starting September 1
Via phone, or in person by appointment only.
Monday-Thursday, by appt. 9 a.m.–2 p.m.

Letters to the Board can be addressed to the village
office at the address above, or you may send an email to: 
manager@villageofriverhill.org.

River Hill Community 
Association, Inc.
Claret Hall, 6020 Daybreak Circle

Clarksville, Maryland 21029
Phone 410-531-1749, 410-531-1769

Fax 410-531-1259
website: www.villageofriverhill.org

THE VILLAGER
Coordinator & Advertising, Jennifer Lynott:  

newsletter@villageofriverhill.org
Printing: Brown & Associates: www.brownandassociates.biz

Design/Production: www.realfreshcreative.com

RIVER HILL BOARD
Adam White, Chair  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . djadamwhite@gmail.com 
Harjeet Jandu, Vice Chair . . . . . . . . .  janduharjeet@icloud.com
Tony Miceli  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mathman2121@gmail.com
Matthew Levine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  goofylevine@outlook.com
Jian Ni   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jianni.cmu@gmail.com 
John Wan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  john.h.wan@live.com 

Student Committee:
Alex Oh
Shyam Pillai

COLUMBIA COUNCIL REP.
Renee DuBois, 443-686-0702  . . Renee.DuBois@ca-board.org

All meetings are being held virtually until further notice. 
Agendas are posted online at www.villageofriverhill.org on 
the Friday prior to the meeting. Residents are encouraged 
to attend Resident Speak-Out during each board meeting. 
If you have written material you would like the Board to re-
view, please email it to manager@villageofriverhill.org by 
the Thursday prior to the meeting. All approved minutes 
are available for review online. For additional information, 
please call or email the village office. (Contact info at left.)

NEXT VIRTUAL BOARD MEETINGS: September 14 
and October 5 at 7 p.m. Please visit www.villageofriverhill.
org to view the Board Meeting Agendas & Minutes.

VIRTUAL Board Meeting Schedule

Board Highlights . . .
August 10, 2020

• Interviewed four students for appointment to the Stu-
dent Member Committee.

• Appointed Alex Oh and Shyam Pillai to serve on the Stu-
dent Member Committee for the period ending August 
31, 2021.

• Appointed Adam White as Chair of the Board of Direc-
tors and Harjeet Jandu as Vice Chair for the period end-
ing April 30, 2021.

• Met with representatives from Fitzpatrick, Leary and 
Szarko, LLC to review the results of the FY20 Audit and 
accepted the audit report and supporting documents.

• Approved the association’s FY20 Facility Use Report.
• Reviewed COVID-19 policies and procedures.
• Minutes Approved: July 13, 2020.

Upcoming Meetings
September 14, 2020

• Appoint Members of the FY20-21 Teen Advisory Com-
mittee.

• Review the FY20 Annual Report.
• Review the FY21 1st Quarter Financial Statements.

Stay Connected!
The River Hill Community Association  

keeps you informed:
• Virtual Board & RAC Meetings
• “Around the House” section in the newsletter
• Regular e-blasts with community updates
• Our website: www.villageofriverhill.org
• Facebook: River Hill Community Association/Claret 

Hall
• Twitter: @RHCAClarksville
• Email List: To sign up, text CLARETHALL to 22828

mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org%20?subject=
mailto:covenants%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:facilities%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:events%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:riverhill%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.brownandassociates.biz
http://www.realfreshcreative.com
mailto:djadamwhite%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:janduharjeet%40icloud.com?subject=
mailto:Mathman2121%40gmail.com%20?subject=
mailto:goofylevine%40outlook.com?subject=
mailto:john.h.wan%40live.com?subject=
mailto:Renee.DuBois%40ca-board.org?subject=
https://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
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 Renee DuBois, River Hill Representative to 
 Columbia Council and the CA Board of Directors.
 Email: renee.dubois@ca-board.org.

Disclaimer: This column reflects the views of Renee DuBois 
only and not those of the CA Board or the River Hill Board 
of Directors. 

Council Corner:

Columbia Association’s Budget Season Begins
The Columbia Association (CA) budgeting process will 

begin in September and continue through February 2021. 
The budget is a community instrument that weighs policy 
priorities against resident resources. The Board of Direc-
tors will establish assessment rates to be paid by residents, 
set spending limitations for programs and services, and 
provide opportunity for public input to the Board.

The CA budget has been generally composed of an op-
erating budget, which shows expenditures for the period, 
and a capital budget, which details the financial plans for 
capital improvements, facilities, and equipment. The two 
budgets may be consolidated to determine the amount of 
total estimated revenues available for expenses and the 
amount of new debt to be incurred for projects in the cap-
ital budget. 

Some would say that CA is experiencing a financial cri-
sis; I would argue residents are frustrated from a misalign-
ment of values and vision within the organization. This can 
have an impact on the success of the organization. I have 
been told, “think of this as a business.” It is not. And “all of 
the money goes into one pot.” In other words, assessment 
collections fund the losses in the Sports and Fitness Di-
vision and other programs. While each of us could spend 
time discussing each of the various business components 
of the Association, it is my intention to focus on value and 
potential. That is what differentiates us from other com-
munities. 

My personal values will serve as broad guidelines in 
my votes on the budget. First, the budget process must be 
open to the public. Meeting and work sessions should be 
live-streamed and available at a subsequent time for re-
view by video. A variety of opportunities should be made 
available for public comment. Closed meetings, or meet-
ings deemed “open” but not available for public viewing, 
are not a place for budget discussions. Communication is 
integral to the successful fusion of our values and vision 
into the budget of the Association. It may sound simple on 
the surface, but it is harder to put into practice than some 
may think. As your Columbia Council Representative, I 
will address this issue by holding Zoom meetings available 
to each of you on Wednesday, September 9 to discuss FY 
2020 and Wednesday, September 23 to discuss the first 
quarter of FY 2021. Zoom invitations will be made available 
closer to the meeting dates. 

Should you have any budget questions or concerns 
prior to this time, feel free to contact me.  

mailto:renee.dubois%40ca-board.org?subject=
http://www.mrhandyman.com
https://www.columbiafamilyeyecare.com
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MSDE Accredited Program CALL 443-535-8505

www.HilltopELC.com

12121 Linden Linthicum Lane, Clarksville MD 21029
Behind Linden Linthicum United Methodist Church

Programs for 3yrs - Pre K
Mon. thru Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. EXPLORE, LEARN, DISCOVER

FIT FOR LIFE Physical Therapy
Outpatient Physical Therapy Comes to You

• In the privacy and safety of your own home/yard,  
or via telehealth.

• 20+ years experience in Howard County.
• Strength and flexibility, balance, fall prevention,  

rehab for seniors, etc.
• Call for a free consultation: 443-799-3119.

Teresa Heitzmann, MSPT, LLC 
teresaheitzmann@fitforlifept.org

www.FitForLifePT.org

Resume 
the life 

you love!

Coronavirus Testing Offered in 
Neighborhoods Across HoCo

Howard County General Hospital is taking testing for 
the coronavirus to neighborhoods across the county. Ad-
vanced registration is strongly encouraged at https://bit.
ly/39aitTX.
• Wednesday, Sept. 2; 5-7:30 p.m. at Calvary Lutheran 

Church, 6151 Old Frederick Road, Mt. Airy
• Wednesday, Sept. 9; 5-7:30 p.m. at Kittamaqundi Com-

munity Church, 5410 Leaf Treader Way, Columbia
• Sunday, Sept. 13; 8-11 a.m. at St. John Baptist 

Church, 9055 Tamar Drive, Columbia
• Saturday, Sept. 19; 8 a.m.-12 p.m. at Christ Episcopal 

Church, 6800 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia
• Saturday, Sept. 26; 8-11 a.m. at Oakland Mills Inter-

faith Center, 5885 Robert Oliver Place, Columbia
• Saturday, Oct. 3; 8-11 a.m. at First Baptist Church of 

Guilford, 7504 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia
• Saturday, Oct. 10; 8-11 a.m. at Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-day Saints, 4100 St. John’s Lane, Ellicott City
• Sunday, Oct. 25; 8-11 a.m. at Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-day Saints, 4100 St. John’s Lane, Ellicott City
• Saturday, Oct. 31; 10 a.m.-1 p.m. at Celebration 

Church, 7101 Riverwood Drive, Columbia

There’s Still Time to Complete 
the Census

Every Maryland household was sent by mail an invita-
tion to respond to the 2020 Census in March. Using that 
information, Marylanders can fill out the Census question-
naire online. If you did not receive an invitation in the mail, 
you can still complete the questionnaire online at www.my-
2020census.gov or by phone at 844-330-2020. 

The Census can be completed online or by phone in 13 
different languages. The deadline to complete the Census 
is September 30.

Family Resource Guide 
A new family resource guide has been developed by the 

Howard County Library System and the Howard County 
Department of Community Resources and Services. The 
Guide has selected resources in the areas of food, housing 
help, financial counseling, childcare information, and free 
activities for kids. The guide is available at https://hcli-
brary.org/community-education/covid-19-information.

http://www.eileenrobbins.com
https://HilltopELC.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eyVoc1L6g-4ZhpYnqI1sPFIRFqhrMBTVNGmwDPYQ3ntSJIjkit4DoUctWs6YICS9psF7xNDLbvlAmdb3oV8DnEVD5lh1MkJOoVFOb-6VO3vg5NgElKWh4bPfVhXRvYR0T-XOzAe1De38fsoQMYh_jw==&c=h6B9e9Y4WS6_WRi2SIDHtI16qmRsV0yQQ3SK1pQJMRk12W37o5MSZQ==&ch=ejsZEVYZqi-wSy0Hn-SMdX2Od2b55UxXt_0zqr9zUL6hcs0UOojHKQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eyVoc1L6g-4ZhpYnqI1sPFIRFqhrMBTVNGmwDPYQ3ntSJIjkit4DoUctWs6YICS9psF7xNDLbvlAmdb3oV8DnEVD5lh1MkJOoVFOb-6VO3vg5NgElKWh4bPfVhXRvYR0T-XOzAe1De38fsoQMYh_jw==&c=h6B9e9Y4WS6_WRi2SIDHtI16qmRsV0yQQ3SK1pQJMRk12W37o5MSZQ==&ch=ejsZEVYZqi-wSy0Hn-SMdX2Od2b55UxXt_0zqr9zUL6hcs0UOojHKQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3ncx6yowlOpMolCIMFbux7XPwnoZO1CxHNhd8iKPWGS0hJmEs7ysYKTZwXiepJJObNBRSPjPaMpd3oyBBf0TJSmLA50179Fw3AeevFu_x6tm9rty7Q0R7iKXeZzMpuwFi38sUtgasDEuRBOW11terdoK7MyA5P2DVz2vTwV0OAUE41D8Qy0gtaDVhk-k584eVVmZ2IcoqA=&c=KUQIzGjrJ6itf9cQWobvCTqgp8rwp6FTdKHfksvOaN8J0GGovMSFqg==&ch=iMw0R74uPQX17YkQ5hIuvArUdk_KVKkebfsNj3fIB33fggN6qfE2JQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3ncx6yowlOpMolCIMFbux7XPwnoZO1CxHNhd8iKPWGS0hJmEs7ysYKTZwXiepJJObNBRSPjPaMpd3oyBBf0TJSmLA50179Fw3AeevFu_x6tm9rty7Q0R7iKXeZzMpuwFi38sUtgasDEuRBOW11terdoK7MyA5P2DVz2vTwV0OAUE41D8Qy0gtaDVhk-k584eVVmZ2IcoqA=&c=KUQIzGjrJ6itf9cQWobvCTqgp8rwp6FTdKHfksvOaN8J0GGovMSFqg==&ch=iMw0R74uPQX17YkQ5hIuvArUdk_KVKkebfsNj3fIB33fggN6qfE2JQ==
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$689,900
6020 Pure Sky Place, Clarksville

$875,000
6125 Trotter Ridge Court, Columbia

$855,000
5892 Indian Summer Drive in River Hill

$800,000
2925 Summer Hill Drive, West Friendship

River Hill, $710,000
Above Full Price, 6064 Countless Stars Rn

$40k Above Listing Price!
8719 Lake Edge Drive, Laurel

$800,000
6512 Ballymore Lane, Clarksville

$1.2 M
5520 Smallwood Court Clarksville

River Hill Schools $1.36M
12823 Macbeth Farm Ln, Clarksville

Shun Lu, Ph.D, Realtor
410-440-7738 (c) 
410.730.6100 (o) 
ShunLu@ReMax.net
ShunLuTeam.com

• A pro-active selling approach.
• Attention to details throughout the entire selling process.
• Thorough market analysis & careful planning for a highly effective strategy.
• Professional home staging at no extra cost to you. 
• Professional photography & color brochures. 
• Bilingual online & print advertising including social media campaigns.
• Wider networks for real and qualified buyers. 
• EVERY listing sold fast and for top dollar!

A Resident of Clarksville

Unparalleled Quality  — Every Listing Sold Fast & For Top Dollar

Why List Your Home with Shun Lu?

Call TODAY at 
(410) 440-7738 for a  
FREE home evaluation!
     Shun Lu, Ph.D. REALTOR®

100

SOLD IN 1 WEEK

UNDER CONTRACT IN 5 DAYS!
UNDER CONTRACT IN 1 WEEK!

UNDER CONTRACT IN 5 DAYS!

SOLD IN 2 WEEKSSOLD IN 6 DAYS!

UNDER CONTRACT IN 7 DAYS!
SOLD IN 9 DAYS! SOLD IN 4 DAYS!
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No More Library Fines
Overdue fines at Howard County Library System (HCLS) 

are filed under the Dewey Decimal class 930: ancient his-
tory as of August 1! At their June 24 meeting, the HCLS 
Board of Trustees approved a policy to eliminate overdue 
fines for all materials, except items in the DIY and art edu-
cation collections. For more details visit the Howard Coun-
ty Library website at http://hclibrary.org/.

All HCLS buildings remain closed. Returns and contact-
less pickup of holds is available at all branches. Additional 
information is available at http://hclibrary.org/contact-
less-pickup.

Master Watershed Steward 
Certification

Interested in learning about Watershed Conservation? 
Master Watershed Steward Certification prepares volun-
teers that help protect, restore, and aid in the conserva-
tion of local watersheds. This course, which begins on 
September 8 through Howard Community College, teaches 
the skills needed to assess residential stormwater issues 
such as: understanding soil profiles, GIS land applica-
tion, and other citizen science-based tools required to help 
treat stormwater related conditions. These skills can then 
be applied in our own community! More course informa-
tion is available at www.howardcc.edu/programs-courses/
continuing-education/courses/business-courses/trades/
master-watershed-steward.

Historical Society’s Website 
Gets a Facelift

The Howard County Historical Society has launched a 
new website that is informative, interactive, and fun. Visit 
www.hchsmd.org and learn about the museum, upcoming 
programs, and events.

Founded in 1958, the Howard County Historical Society 
is the primary private repository of historical records and 
artifacts related to our County’s rich history. The Society 
provides access to materials that aid in historical explora-
tion, research, and discovery for all ages.

Throughout the year, the Howard County Historical So-
ciety presents a wide variety of engaging public programs, 
concerts, lectures, and other activities.

Outbreak of Overdoses
Opioid overdoses continue to rise in Howard County, 

but they are preventable. Harm reduction works. If you 
or someone you know misuses drugs, there are steps you 
can take to minimize risk - and increase the chance they 
will survive to seek help. Carry naloxone and be prepared 
to use it to reverse an overdose. Ask for help if you need it.

For more information about behavioral health resourc-
es go to  www.howardcountymd.gov/gethelp  or call  410-
313-6202.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EU4xBpfq3SZLtxBDyNRgfns9numkjeMSfSd0DjOHbG5xv17EUzBFJCwhN3CXaCvAwRDprnVdHjK12wN0lzNgqj3DUtNLiZQHOX2K97xVeVXrS60Qw-ZJyXhkiHyst1lafh3-pq0t3K4RITwJuTDgV8cclHbTpY2zyNk4NdhM08n-TGR657wngiJnTbIkqSe3KZ4f4WHXSZYjnGsmXl_RPukiJYZYZ-Sf6OE08x7vXEG_e09wDXf17VOMv3GWGcjRK4r6zogE1fqbsDvvoeENY-HlkiPdmlJzndjIcrP-Vw64xqrVb1_dFQ==&c=bAPMwfKdUPuxFna9F1U1UqkTtnuxHHvTIqglGRnzvYTBqqsYxQmXCg==&ch=mpiJQM1rKPS77cJu4ara2ypdPC2T4N6Hwzcc3Ubns3po0OetWRlj3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EU4xBpfq3SZLtxBDyNRgfns9numkjeMSfSd0DjOHbG5xv17EUzBFJCwhN3CXaCvAwRDprnVdHjK12wN0lzNgqj3DUtNLiZQHOX2K97xVeVXrS60Qw-ZJyXhkiHyst1lafh3-pq0t3K4RITwJuTDgV8cclHbTpY2zyNk4NdhM08n-TGR657wngiJnTbIkqSe3KZ4f4WHXSZYjnGsmXl_RPukiJYZYZ-Sf6OE08x7vXEG_e09wDXf17VOMv3GWGcjRK4r6zogE1fqbsDvvoeENY-HlkiPdmlJzndjIcrP-Vw64xqrVb1_dFQ==&c=bAPMwfKdUPuxFna9F1U1UqkTtnuxHHvTIqglGRnzvYTBqqsYxQmXCg==&ch=mpiJQM1rKPS77cJu4ara2ypdPC2T4N6Hwzcc3Ubns3po0OetWRlj3A==
http://hclibrary.org/
http://hclibrary.org/contactless-pickup
http://hclibrary.org/contactless-pickup
https://www.howardcc.edu/programs-courses/continuing-education/courses/business-courses/trades/master-watershed-steward/
https://www.howardcc.edu/programs-courses/continuing-education/courses/business-courses/trades/master-watershed-steward/
https://www.howardcc.edu/programs-courses/continuing-education/courses/business-courses/trades/master-watershed-steward/
http://www.hchsmd.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VxEQldumrGIUjdqeqfTsrBpANo9FC44T9VE0NpGgI6aZaYSkUWoFXzPI0hjm0b9OQ9jRwryfstGYYQlffXR3BHTQjkbpZBqY-nYvaLcY5CxXSKKNaKR22iyj0FGBxUskXIhblqWlMbjGFU07_mCLq3qrE8zcTuKO&c=JFbq4tgLr3IkRnDxdAD6v5hlKmseuVsva8fI3vtVQUMdx9JsXeGfKA==&ch=ux8jWFFqfL1Ua-AHI-zsQVPySIt2MVDVIHGtSZkWE_40pWIjzYw-7w==
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Located in the  
Clarksville Commons!

Offering the latest in orthodontic technology including  
Invisalign, Invisalign Teen, and esthetic (clear) braces.

Free initial consultation,
evening hours available.

Orthodontics for Adolescents, Children, and Adults

Dr. Byron Bonebreak, Dr. David Bonebreak and Dr. Anna Muenchwww.VanguardSmiles.com

410-381-1077

https://VanguardSmiles.com
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School News

Howard County Public School 
System Calendar

The Board of Education approved a delayed start for the 
2020-2021 school year. Tuesday, September 8 is the first 
student day. Spring break is shortened to April 2–6, 2021. 
The last scheduled day of school is June 15, 2021.

Free Vaccine Clinics for 
Students to Be Offered

Immunizations are required by state law to attend 
school, including virtually, and are vital for children’s over-
all health and wellness. To help Howard County students 
obtain the necessary immunizations, HCPSS Health Ser-
vices continues to partner with the Howard County Health 
Department and the Maryland Partnership for Prevention 
to offer several immunization clinics for any student who 
may need them. Multiple vaccines will be offered at the 
clinics during the week of September 21 at no cost to fam-
ilies.

HCPSS students may attend a clinic at any location and 
pre-registration is required. Parents/guardians must com-
plete an online consent process prior to the clinic dates. 
Online registration information is forthcoming at www.
hcpss.org. The immunization clinics will take place out-
doors at the following HCPSS schools:
• Bushy Park Elementary School
• Cradlerock Elementary School
• Deep Run Elementary School
• Ducketts Lane Elementary School
• Hollifield Station Elementary School
• Howard High School
• Laurel Woods Elementary School
• Longfellow Elementary School
• Oakland Mills Middle School

Clinics will utilize a virtual queue, so families can stay 
in their cars or socially distance themselves until they are 
notified via text message that it is time for their appoint-
ment.

Immunization requirements can be found online. Par-
ents/guardians can access the state registry of vaccina-
tions at md.myir.net to view their child’s vaccine records. 
They can also contact their school nurse or pediatrician for 
that information.

http://md.myir.net/
https://www.kumon.com/clarksville
http://pivotlearningpods.com
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School News

10 Tips to Prepare Your Kids 
and Your Home for Distance 
Learning

Like many school districts across the country, How-
ard County Public Schools will be starting the school year 
with distance learning. With some previous experience and 
with some time to prepare, here are 10 tips and ideas to 
help your family not only survive, but thrive, with distance 
learning.
• Communicate with your child’s teacher. Open communi-

cation will help both of you come up with ideas, options, 
and alternatives to help your child succeed.

• Create a designated learning space. This can be tricky 
depending on your family’s living situation. Whether it’s 
at a desk in your child’s bedroom or at the kitchen table, 
make sure it’s a quiet space and in a spot where school 
supplies are easily accessible. 

• Stock up now on school supplies. Plenty of lined 
paper, printer paper and printer ink are key as well as 
noise-canceling headphones — they are very helpful for 
Zoom meetings, especially if you have multiple children. 

• Use a wall calendar. While it may seem old-fashioned, 
a wall calendar can be helpful with keeping Zoom times 
and appointment times straight. If you have a lot of 
meetings and appointments to track, consider getting 
a wall calendar for each child. If you use only one cal-
endar, assign each child a pen of a different color so it’s 
easy to track everyone’s schedule at a glance.

• Follow a schedule. Just like a typical in-class school 
week, kids do better with a routine and schedule. Get 
up, have breakfast, get dressed, and be ready to start the 
school day. This means having them go to bed on time 
each evening to make the mornings easier. Have lunch 
at about the same time each day and plan times for “re-
cess” and P.E. 

• Use a timer. Use timers for required reading time, or to 
track break times or lunch. You can also use the timer 
on those days when it’s hard to stay focused and on task. 

• Create a weekly assignment sheet. Each week take the 
kids’ week of assignments and add them to a simple 
spreadsheet along with assignment details and the due 
date as well as a space to check off once it has been com-
pleted. Print it out and give each child his/her own copy. 
Having it in writing makes it easy for them to see what 
has been done already and how much more they need to 
complete.

• Write down all passwords and website URLs in one 
place. So. Many. Passwords! Print them, along with the 
many websites each child needs to use and put them in 
your child’s binder for easy access.

• Plan ahead for snacks and lunch. Working from home 
might sometimes mean having to be on a call which pre-
vents the ability to confirm what someone can eat as a 
snack or lunch that day. If your children are not able 
to handle preparing snacks and lunch on their own, try 
putting acceptable snacks into a small bin so they can 
choose on their own. Also, think about foods that might 
be okay to eat while working on their computer. As for 
lunches, plan ahead by having sandwich fixings, easy to 
prepare foods, or even leftovers available. You could even 
pack them in advance as if they were headed to school 
each day.

• Set rules and expectations. Kids have rules and expec-
tations in the classroom, so why not at home for school? 
For some children, you might need to put them in writ-
ing. For others, you can discuss and move on. These 
might include the times you expect them to be working, 
the need to clean up their workspace after “school,” and 
other expectations you have.

Many are facing an unknown future in terms of this 
school year, but with greater preparedness comes a feeling 
of greater control. Hopefully that will be helpful to all.

Excerpts from Jennifer Hill of “Macaroni Kids” Columbia.
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Architectural News
APPLICATION SUBMISSION 
DEADLINES

Submit Application By Virtual Meeting Date

August 14, 2020 September 2, 2020

August 28. 2020 September 16, 2020

September 11, 2020 October 7, 2020

September 25, 2020 October 21, 2020

October 9. 2020 November 4, 2020

October 23, 2020 November 18, 2020

FAST TRACK SCHEDULE

Application Deadline Fridays by 12 Noon

CHANGES TO ARCHITECTURAL PROCEDURES
Obviously during this difficult time, the way a resident would 
file various applications has temporarily changed for the 
safety of everyone involved. Please refer to the home page 
of our website under the Current Operating Procedures for 
Covenants at www.villageofriverhill.org.

Bagel Bin & Deli 
410-531-0335

Fulton Bank 
410-531-7000

Giant Food 
410-531-7831

Hair Cuttery 
410-531-8052

Ledo Pizza 
443-535-0599

M&T Bank 
410-531-7083

McDonald’s 
410-531-7950

Nouvel Nail Spa 
443-535-8866 

River Hill Cleaners 
410-531-7742

River Hill Optical 
410-531-7920

River Hill Sports 
Grille 
410-531-7900

Subway 
410-531-7982

Visit our new website
riverhill.shopkimco.com

Sunoco 
410-531-7510

Tower Federal  
Credit Union 
301-497-7000

The UPS Store 
410-531-9861

Vintage Cellars 
410-531-7860

AC Decisions
August 19, 2020

Approved
6405 Liquid Laughter Lane Fence 
6312 Silvery Star Path Fence
12104 Flowing Water Trail Patio, Retaining Wall
12141 Flowing Water Trail Fence

Approved with Condition(s)
6317 Angel Rose Court Hot Tub
6620 Rising Waves Way  Pool Part 2
 
Pending
6032 Countless Stars Run Retaining Wall

Tabled
6344 Daring Prince Way Drainage

August 5, 2020

Approved
5917 Gentle Call Landscape
6301 Velvet Path Addition
6508 Evening Shadows Court Addition
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Architectural News

Approved with Condition(s)
5958 Gentle Call Deck Material Change, 
   Privacy Fence

Tabled
6525 Radiant Gleam  Fence

July 1 

Pending
6521 Waving Tree Court  Patio

FAST TRACK 

Approved
6478 South Wind Circle Color Change: Front Door, 
   Shutters
6400 Ripe Apple Lane Color Change: Front Door
7001 Golden Seeds Row Color Change: Front Door
6000 Winter Grain Path Front Door
6032 Ascending Moon Path Material Change: Walkway
6008 Winter Grain Path Tree Removal
6409 Warm Sunshine Path Tree Removal

Approved with Condition(s) 
6408 Summer Sunrise Drive Tree Removal

Upcoming Virtual RAC Meeting
September 3, 2020

6105 Rippling Water Walk Landscape, Lighting,
   Stain, Sprinklers
12032 Floating Clouds Path Pool Part 1
6332 Victorious Song Lane Shed

SOME TOT LOTS & COURTS REOPEN
CA has reopened most tot lots as well as all basketball 
courts on CA open space. Please 
continue to practice social distancing, 
avoid congregating in large groups and 
follow CDC guidance pertaining to face 
coverings and handwashing. Please bring 
your own hand sanitizer and disinfectant wipes when using 
these outdoor amenities. The following tot lots are closed 
through the fall:
RH-02 Waving Willow Path
RH-07 Distant Melody Place
RH-10 Angel Rose Ct

RH-17 Sunlit Water Way
RH-19 Gentle Call
RH-24 Distant Thunder

http://www.DavidWilliamsElectric.com
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AROUND TOWN
Ultimate Fishing Day

Wed., Sept. 2, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at Centennial Lake in Cen-
tennial Park, explore Centennial Lake by land and boat 
with Ultimate Fishing Day: Boat and Shoreline Fishing! 
Intermediate to advanced anglers 8-12 years can earn a 
flatwater basics paddling certificate, then practice their 
new skills while on the lake fishing. Anglers rotate be-
tween fishing from shore, canoe and boat throughout 
the day. Bring your rod and reel, tackle box and favorite 
lures. Light tackle and live bait are provided. No canoe/
boating experience required but participants must al-
ready have fishing experience and be able to set up their 
own rod and tackle. Schedule subject to change. Details 
emailed to participants once registered. For more infor-
mation, contact Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754 or send an 
email to dthomas@howardcountymd.gov. $100/registrant. 
To register, visit  https://tinyurl.com/HCAdventureOut-
doorAug or www.howardcountymd.gov/adventure.

Truck or Treat
Sat., Oct. 24, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at Gary J. Arthur Commu-
nity Center, 2400 State Rte. 97 Cooksville. Tickets for this 
year’s “Truck or Treat” are now on sale! Trucks, tractors, 
emergency vehicles and more will be on display at this 
special event, modified to incorporate physical distancing. 
Children can enjoy a fun “I Spy” scavenger hunt and pick 
up a complimentary treat bag. Tickets are $5 per child 
with free admission for parents; each member of your party 
must register in advance for a one-hour timeslot. To pur-
chase your tickets, visit www.mt.cm/truck-or-treat-2. For 
additional information contact the Gary J. Arthur Commu-
nity Center at 410-313-4840 or Christine DiGioia at cdi-
gioia@howardcountymd.gov. 

CENSUS 2020: Have you completed your U.S. Census yet?  

Please get it done by the new deadline of September 30, 2020. It’s the law!

https://www.harrywitzkefuneralhome.com
www.JFKLandscape.com
mailto:dthomas@howardcountymd.gov
https://tinyurl.com/HCAdventureOutdoorAug?fbclid=IwAR14eaXHvQHc2qrWd4cnbwWI8V5im_y9_kN5jDdTF79prDveVULged8s38U
https://tinyurl.com/HCAdventureOutdoorAug?fbclid=IwAR14eaXHvQHc2qrWd4cnbwWI8V5im_y9_kN5jDdTF79prDveVULged8s38U
http://www.howardcountymd.gov/adventure?fbclid=IwAR0krb8f4ktNE7ZavxnvL2KXb6zve_AZw1Wju1Ci9p7zdKKo49Hyk5x8zD0
https://www.mt.cm/truck-or-treat-2?fbclid=IwAR11b4-v1LRYTWVbRMD2kMvV8Gbo1fQTf6JRPcxdKlUcPrOSU5fpOL0ySeE
mailto:cdigioia@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:cdigioia@howardcountymd.gov
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AROUND THE HOUSE

NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.

Sydney Ash ** Autumn Wind Circle 678-780-9662 

Alyza Berson Swift Current Way 443-812-5742

Mycah Berson Swift Current Way  443-812-5791

Jennifer Bleakney Waving Tree Court 410-531-5391

Paige Cohen ** Onward Trail 240-470-6158 

Aja Cooke Western Star Run 410-960-0414 

Giuliana Del Buono Distant Thunder Trail 410-707-3430 (c)

Jonathon DiPietro *  Leaves of Grass Court   410-531-1343

Charlotte Farris Radiant Gleam Way 410-300-7060

Sydney Greenberg         Fairest Dream Lane          667-240-5665

Alma Hagstrom **  Morning Time Lane 667-786-2080 

Lina Hassan Gentle Light Lane  667-231-5605 

Lesleigh Hilliard Rippling Water Walk 443-492-8221 

Cedar Kennedy ** Countless Stars Run 443-805-7581 

Dani Krause ** Shining Stars Lane  443-812-4641 

Erin Lovell * River Run 301-467-9608

Maddie Lynott * Early Lilacs Path 443-535-8956

Melina Mazzella *  White Pebble Path  410-531-7899

Anna Munro **  202-725-5102 

Kim Munro *  202-731-3248 

Ethan Peeples **  Great Star Drive 443-574-5259

Samantha Smole **  Autumn Wind Circle 410-963-1051

Evan Spind Empty Song Road 443-956-8172 

* CPR/First Aid Trained       ** CPR/First Aid Certified

Harold Howard’s Painting Service
Bonded and Insured

Painting, Drywall, Floors
Wallpaper, and Carpentry

Over 30 Years in Business

410-218-6261
www.howardpaintingmd.net

MHIC  
#47783

Lawn Mowers
NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.
Dylan Burnett Countless Stars Run 443-745-2802
Ethan Burnett Countless Stars Run 443-745-4751

Howard Chat Group for Senior Citizens
Daily, Monday-Friday, 9-9:30 a.m. via Zoom. The Village 
in Howard (TVIH), a nonprofit organization assisting HoCo 
residents 55+ to age in place, presents Good Morning, How-
ard, a daily Zoom gathering where older adults in Howard 
County can connect to share conversation, information 
and  a positive start to their day. Topics vary and may in-
clude things such as dealing with the pandemic, favorite 
volunteer opportunities, sleep habits, and more. Participa-
tion is free, registration required, at www.thevillageinhow-
ard.org/content.aspx?page_id=4001&club_id=855297.

Jazz at Home: “Everybody Wear They 
Mask” with Wynton Marsalis

The message that Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with 
Wynton Marsalis is sending in their new single doesn’t 
mince words. “Everybody Wear They Mask” was composed 
by Marsalis and recorded at orchestra members’ homes 
during quarantine. The song is the band’s call for everyone 
to do their civic duty and use face coverings in public to 
prevent the spread of COVID-19. And for those who don’t 
want to wear a mask, the song has a slightly more pointed 
message: “Why you gotta be like that?” Visit https://wyn-
tonmarsalis.org/discography/title/everybody-wear-they-
mask-jazz-at-home to download.

Happy Inside 
Thurs., Sept. 17, 8-8:45 p.m. via Zoom. To celebrate the 
launch of her brand-new book Happy Inside: 9 Steps to 
Harnessing the Power of Health and Happiness, Elle Dec-
oration’s former editor-in-chief talks feel-good interiors 
and how to love your space with journalist Fiona McCar-
thy. This event is free but you will have the option to give 
a voluntary donation to a registered charity, The Stephen 
Lawrence Charitable Trust, to support young people from 
disadvantaged backgrounds. Book your spot at www.
eventbrite.co.uk/e/happy-inside-with-michelle-ogunde-
hin-tickets-105979958910?aff=ebdssbcitybrowse for more 
information on how to join this Zoom event.

www.howardpaintingmd.net
https://www.thevillageinhoward.org/content.aspx?page_id=4001&club_id=855297
https://www.thevillageinhoward.org/content.aspx?page_id=4001&club_id=855297
https://wyntonmarsalis.org/discography/title/everybody-wear-they-mask-jazz-at-home
https://wyntonmarsalis.org/discography/title/everybody-wear-they-mask-jazz-at-home
https://wyntonmarsalis.org/discography/title/everybody-wear-they-mask-jazz-at-home
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/happy-inside-with-michelle-ogundehin-tickets-105979958910?aff=ebdssbcitybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/happy-inside-with-michelle-ogundehin-tickets-105979958910?aff=ebdssbcitybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/happy-inside-with-michelle-ogundehin-tickets-105979958910?aff=ebdssbcitybrowse
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CLASSIFIEDS
AST One-on-One Tutoring

Achieve Success Together, an education program led by 
high school and college students, is offering 1-on-1 tutor-
ing in various subjects, from math to history to computer 
science. Email astofficers@gmail.com for more informa-
tion.

Math Tutor
Middle school, high school, college; pre-algebra, alge-

bra, geometry, trig, precalculus, calculus. Experienced 
teacher (MS, HS, community college); M.A. in mathemat-
ics. Tutoring by Zoom. Email for information: vaughn.
winchell@gmail.com.

Animal Crackers TLC Pet Sitting  
“Our Passion is Your Pets”

Professional Dog Walking & Cat/Dog TLC Visits (vaca-
tion, mid-day, overnight) New Client Discount. Free binder 
& gift. Contact: www.PetSittinginMd.com: 443-745-8309; 
jneckritz@comcast.net.

Reclaim and Repurpose Your Space
Time Saver Advantage Specializes in Decluttering and 

Organizing. Our team provides the physical energy, objec-
tivity, and accountability to turn chaos into order. Contact 
Beverly Johnston: 410-428-6771. bev@tsadvantage.com or 
www.tsadvantage.com.

Be a Guest at Your Next Celebration
Time Saver Advantage specializes in “day of” party 

support including Mitzvahs, Graduations, Weddings, An-
niversaries, and more. Contact Beverly Johnston – 410-
428-6771, www.tsadvantage.com or bev@tsadvantage.
com.

Tutor
Learning Disabilities, Executive Functioning Disorder, High 
Functioning Autism, Advocate; all ages (K-12); specializing 
in organizational skills, study skills, time management, 
reading/writing process, reading skills, all with applica-
tion to content material at any level. SAT/ACT reading and 
English areas. Zoom availability. Background: Special Ed-
ucation Coordinator for school-based programs. HoCo res-
ident. 301-922-6827; email InsightsEd@gmail.com.

mailto:astofficers@gmail.com
mailto:vaughn.winchell@gmail.com
mailto:vaughn.winchell@gmail.com
http://www.PetSittinginMd.com
mailto:jneckritz@comcast.net
mailto:bev@tsadvantage.com
http://www.tsadvantage.com
http://www.tsadvantage.com
mailto:bev@tsadvantage.com
mailto:bev@tsadvantage.com
https://www.percworks.com
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<events@villageofriverhill.org>
http://villageofriverhill/events

